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University, whost- theological departmnent hie inaugurated, and
for years presided over. This present sketch makes no proten-
tions to fulnoss; but that the .opportunity should be taken thus
carly in the history of the MoNTHiY to give his face and naine
such place as its pages afford wvill ho dened appropriaùe by ail.

An outlijue of the chief events of lis life inay ho briefly
given. John Hlarvard Castie wvas born in Philadeiphia in
18.30. Converted under the niinistry of the noted Dr. Lans-
ing Burrows, hoe was baptized at the age of sixteen, and very
soon consecrated his life to the gospel ministry. fie pursued
his studios successively at the Central Highi School, Philadeiphia,
Le-wiéburg (now Bucknell) University, and Rochester Theologica1
Seniinary, from which last-natned institution hoe was graduated in
1853. Ris lirst pastorate was at Pottsville, Pennsylvania, whiere hie
labored for two and a-hialf yoars. From Pottsvillo he was called
bo Newburgh, N. Y., the home at that time of hoer who in later
years became Mrs. Min. MeMaster. When this second pastorate
had reached the length of the former one, a cail wvas accepted to
the First Baptist church, West Philadeiphia, -where the pastoral
relation w~as sustained for fourteen years,-from 1859 to 1873.
Then came the removal bo Toronto, and a pastorate of eighit
years over the Bond St., :'ater known as the Jarvis St., church
In 1881 this church ln turn released hlmi that hie mighlt accept
the presidency of Toronto ]3aptist Collegre, whichi position lie
hield till 1889, when failingt health constrained Ilim to rosigu.
Hie tlien book up his home in Rochester, N. Y. In the later
months of 1889 hie seemed bo rally, and in February of 1890,
though. the disoase hiad by no means relinquishied its hld, lie
found himself with so strong aun impulse ior work that lie cou-
sented bo supply, for a season, the pulpit of the Fifth Baptist
church, Philadelphia. For fifteen weeks lie preached with unu-
suaI fervour and power, and with the keenest enjoyrnent. In
June, however, hie was again broughit low, and after a surgical
operation, which seemed ait first succes-sful, but from whichi
serious complications set in, lie fell asleep in Jesus on the even-
ing of Jdne Li Writing of the brie£ and happy term. of ser-
- ice granted hlm at the very close, a friend said: '"Bis experience
in the Fifth church of Philadoiphia during tel~ he nnh

of his life was a happy one. Ail his preaching power revived
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